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PRESBYTERY
¦-W
vf,ul\rr

two weeks ago car-

announcement about the
toeetiajf- M Aaheville Presbytery
with 'the Breyar<f PresbytejMHU.
The meeting came 'off according to
schedule, with the opejiing session
qn Tuesday night of last week. ReV.
J. Q. Wallace, of Franklin, N. C.
the retiring moderator, preached *
splendid sermon,- and after that
the . Presbytery proceeded' to buai-

-V; u&tOne of the 'youngest members Off"
the Presbytery was elected modera¬
tor.Rev. E. G. Clary, of MuWhy,.
N. C. Rptt call revealed Ojpt %he

««enaance 01 eiaers «rom tne vrti-
/ ous churches. Wednesday morning
found a considerable number more
present ¦}:' «> .. /¦'

Four new ministera were, receiv¬
ed into thb Presbytery after the
u^ual exantfrtBtloo. One; of tlj*se
Was. examined folr ordination,, R»v.

'.W. K. Beaty, of lDUlinKham,<W/$&
At 11 o'clock on Wednesday the
doctrinal sermon was preached by
Rev. p. N. Gjesham, of West Ashfe*
ville, oft "Repentance Unto Life."
TJu's was followed by the celebration

r of the' Lord's Supper, conflicted by
«a number of the

_ iftembers of the
body.

pV# The. dinner hour fowid tiie guests
:l .MWmMWppff'- hat* to partake- of-

, a real feast provided bjrthe ladies
of the church. The Brevard church
is, unusually well equipped for such'
an occasion with hut and its

.. kitchenette and ^n- tables. The
feature of the occasion was an ad¬
dress of welcome to the visitors by
th^ accomplished president of the

v* Commerce, .Mr.
Breefee. As soon' ias dinner' was

over, those members of Presbytery
who Wished to go were taken <rtf an
auto ride to see some of Brevard^s
many attractions. Tim4* was <fuite
limited, but they were given a tour;
which included Camp Transylvania,' Chamber , , o£~* Commerce rooms
.43 >: ^& rVri. £:5^vl

sitors

J"1 WH lyuuifiy
Rock^brook Camp,- Conestee Falls,o
and Caesar's Hdad. .The visitors)
.were delighted with Brevard anditk elflfafe- '

, A feature of the meeting was the ,
-n several occasions of a

organized from members
. -esbytwqra.^It- happened to

be Mr./Hay's week jto conduct cha-
.Ml exercises at th*,jHig^i school, so
speaker there on Thursday morn¬
ing. .Teachers and pupOs^Beemcd
.to be thorough^ pleased with their

> program.
Presbytery adjourned at noon on

" Thursday^,#lie b&t 'event' was the.
reading of a telegram by Mr.:.Bf*y
from the church at Hazel " **

1' C., inviting the body to m

yt spring -witn th&ir>j&TiTch. am hivi- ,

tatior. was enthusiastically accepted.
A s*t», of thanks was presented byRevi" P. VN. Gresham thanking the
members of the Brevard congrega¬tion for their splendid hospitality.
The Brevard church w»b quite hap¬
py that the rtcent changes, made in
the church plnnt ' made it possible
for them to t^ke such good care of

> .the Presbytery. n\t"
mmAN IMPORTANT REAL

EStATt TRANSACTION
. / Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Pkaton, of
'Davidson River, 'have leased their
beautiful home, known as "Patton
Farm," to Prof. Paul E. Menzel to
Farm," to Prof. Paul E- Meniel and
Mrs. G. K. Randaall, who have, leas¬
ed this splendid property foT a pe¬
riod of ten years and with the privi¬
lege of leasing It for, ten years
longer.

Professor Menzel Is an artist of
national fame and intend to open a
studio for portrait .'and 'miniature
.¦work, . and, In addition, will hare a

gift and souvenir shop. Mrs. Ran-Vtfall, whd has had many jrearrf" expe-
. .?"rience ia the hotel business, is" go¬

ing to' operate tfie farm house and
< ' cottagdb as a ¦'rnodeVn hostelry,

fashioned after the plan of the
plah of the community houses and
,-cottages Surrounding same, which

i have proven so popular in the Ad?
irondaks and other mountain resort
Mctions.
We welcome these good people to

,

* to Transylvania, and hope -they will
-he both pleased ^nd prosperous.

SCHEDULE* CHANCES'
Effective Sunday, October 5,

.. Trains 7 and' 8, between Henderson-
?ille and Lake Toxa^ay, will be dis¬
continued. Train No. 6 will leave
Lake Toxaway at 7:50 a. ro.,- run-
.nlng on present schedule. Train
"No. 5 will leave Hendersonville at
1:30 p. m., Brevard at 2)80 p. m.
and arrive Lake Toxaway 3:30 p. m.

LOG A L ITEMS
Henry N\ Carrier lfeft last Tpe»-

d»y for Chfcago, from wjilch place
he Is going to motor to Bridgeport,
Cofcn., where l>e wil1 roeet Mrs-
Carrier and the children, who left
by train for that city on Wednes¬
day. The Carriers will he absent
for some weeks.

Mr. and $frs. 3-
.
S. Silversteen

have gono to Chicago for a week's
,visit- ,

Mr. A. B. Michael left on, Monday
for his home in Florida and Mrs.
Michael and the children will re¬

main in Broyard'^for several weeks
yet.

The many friends of Elizabeth
Shipman, the charming young
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
H. Shipman, will be glad to learn

she is recovering from an op-
erati6n for appendicitis at the Bilt-
more, hospjtal.

Hon. lewis P.. Hamlin returned
home Monday lak^from an extend¬
ed trip along the' Murphy line,
whore he ntl been lobking after the
political Situation.
,'%i^» Helen Morrow, daughter of
Mr. ''and Mrs. R. H. Morrow, return-
pd to Fassifern school on Tuesday
to resume her studies.

Dr. Emmett'Lyday, aon 'of 'Dr. W.
Lyday,"' was, in Brevard the' first of
the week ,on a visit to his parents.i>t.y Lyday. is well rememb^rid a'a a

Former; citizen *of "this county and is ,
now located at Gastonia, where he
is enjoyinp a large practice, which
he well' deserves*

, ,
¦ The mr.ny fyi^hds of A. H- fang
'are #ln« to' welcome him back to
Brfevard Mr. King is now locat-jcd in Florida and the climate cer- i

ffly- seems to agree with him., as
' is looking very well.
Mr. and Mr«C Memory Mull and Jfamily left a few dayB ago for Flor- ;

ida. where they intend'to spend -the
winter. / ;

M*l*v, Prank ' King, of, Florida, is
in' Brevard for a few" days visit to 1
his mother. ^ i* Mr. L. B. Houston of Greenville,
was a visitor, in Brevard last week.
\vit> are always ^ glad' to see Mr. jHou«l«ort ,n Brevard, as he is one of
Brevard's boosters and has done
muck- to .. gekteg, - the r

Greer highway from Greenville to
Brevard.

Capt. J. M, Thrash was bragging
o-i hi? fine apple drop and saya o,ehan r.ever h*d a better yield before
an "to quantity and quality than thi»j ,
year. f<

Transylvania county should be
proud of the record made by Ran¬
dall WV Everett with, hi? cattle at
the various state fairs/ in the west
whore he exhibited them. We will
give a full account of the prizes he
took artd where he exhibited ih e
latck- edition of the paper. It is the
fit- it time, however, that' North Car¬
olina cattle -have, taken firat prise
in the west. H '

.
'

R. R. Denver and family have
left for their home in Florida for,the winter, after spending the sfam--.'
wer :n Brevard. ^Wednesday for an extended busi-

Mr. John W"8on, 'of Enon,,lefton
ness trip to Virginia. '

Miss Martha Breese left on Tues¬
day for Passifem school, wheye she
wil' be for the coming year.Mr. and Mrs. P. Gray Morris of
Saluda, were in Brevard on Wed-'
nesday, having motored over from
their home to attend the funeral- of
Mm. Elizabeth Morris. Mrs. Mor¬
ris was an aunt of Mr. Morris.

Mr., and Mrs. J. Robert Allison,
, of. Pmatilla, Fla., who have been

visiting _
his father-in-law, Hon.

Oeortre T. Lyday, returned home
for the winter as we go to , press.
Mr. Allison is one of Transylvania's
sons who _has<done well in Florida,and we wish him continued success.

Special Attorney Fletcher, of
Lenofr," N. C., who^is one of the ti¬
tle examiners for the United Statesgovernment, is rtow in Brevajdamining the title to 10,000 acres o*
the J. S. Silversteen property in
Gloucester township, on which the
government has 1 an option andwhilh it is expected will be added
to Pisgah National Forest in a Apr!,
time.

Kingsland" Van Winkle, promi¬
nent Asheville attorney, was in Bre
vard Inst week on lecral business.
, T. Coleman Galloway, one of our
leading attorneys, was in Asheville
several days recently, engaged in
an important trial in Superior court
of Buncombe county.

Walter P. Grogan, the son of W.
H. Grogan, who has beep visiting
his father for several weeks dur¬
ing the summer, expects to leave (in
a few days and return to his home
in Eustis, Fla. Walter is another
one of our boys who is making
good in our sister state.

MR. BREESE MAKES STATEMENT
It is with regret that I have to of¬

fer an excuse for the present edi¬
tion of tj»e Brevard News.

It. la, always humiliating for a
man to acknowledge his own poor
judgment, but I frankly own up to
my short-sightedness and ask the
kind consideration of my friends
and fellow citizens of this county.
, I had hoped hat- I had it arrang-
ed so as to give to Transylvania
county a first-class country newspa¬
per, and I had no idea, of makingthe Brevarad News an imitation
daily, but to make it that which is
mor<? valuable to the people of
Transylvania, namely, a weekly
newspaper giving the most import¬
ant news of the week in the world
in general, the United States more
in detail, North Carolina more "defi- i

nitely, Tjgnsyivania county _in par- 1
ticiilar and elach section of Transyl- 1
vania county specifically; but in
this, the former, nianagement of the |Brevard News has failed.' ,

As long hereafter its I control' the <

destiny of our county paper, I
promise to the citizens of our coun- ]
ty.that we will have a non-sectarian, ]
non-partisan and non-political pub- 1
lication, and I will endeavor to (
print what is for the best interest
of our county from a mental, moral ^

'

financial and political standpoint. '(
I will npt attempt to, convert the i

readers of The News to any reli- 1
iji^tui .creed or. political 'platform, 1
but will advocat6 that -which is i
right. and Just apd best for all, as 1
can be gathered from the best, of 1

9p*. country, oujr churdhes at^d our J
cqunty. ,

'
,

I
'.The columns of the Brevard New.s 1

Shalt* remain open to the people of
the county for any words of praise, ^
criticism or advice thpy may havd j 1

but all personalities will be haired. ^I will welcome communications (
from the ministers or members of ,
any religious organization, from
the officers or members of any ?ra- <
ternal organization, from the lead- 1
srs and members of any political' 1

party and from the representatives <

it any civic, municipal or commu-*-'
nity organization, and, jn additlob, '

a prints citizen -shaWn alwayfe have
the' right' W' express Ms views-
throbgh the columns of tbei Brevard
News. V* j

I shall endeavor, ai>d* sincerely
hope, to secure the aid and assist¬
ance of (correspondents in each and '

every locality and community in '

our county who -drill write' me the '

news of 'tWr vicinity% and same
will be promptly- published just as'.]same is received, as I want the Bre- !
vard Ne-tors to be the medium of in- |formation between the citizens of jfije various sections of Transylvania
"<ninty. I want the .gojid citizens of 1

Boyd to know the good citi¬
zens' of Boha'ney are' doing, and I '

w?nt the good citizen? of Glouces-
for -to loiow what is Mnpening in 1

the extreme southeast portion of !

Litt'e River, and I want The. Newsmade such a paper that the former 1
citizens of Transylvania county, !
who nave left our county and are 1

living elsewhere, can read its col- '
nmns and know the daily or week- t
lv haDpeniflgs of their friends over 1
the entire county.

I will not devote much space to 1

the cotton and stock market, nor to '
the baseball or horse racing' scores, 1

bu if John Boggs on Turkey Creek {

has raised a tomAo^ of record 1

^.eierht, or if John Gillespie, of East 1

Fork, has raised an' apple above the. '
average, or if Heman Kitchen, of
Gloucester, has raised a rutabaga
that, would take a prize, or jf Lee (

Norton, of Hogback, has a shoat '
:hat would win a blue ribbon at. a '

county fair, or if Dave Holliday, of. '

Bovd, has the largest cabbaare, T 1
will prinf these itims and will b" 1

^lad to get them. And then, in ad- '
'ition, I want the people to know
which boy qjr girl, has done well at '

-chool : and, in fact, I want to pub-
,-ah all the news which shows that 1

Transylvania county of its citizens
ire progressing, and that its people 1

ire moral, church-going, Maw-abid-
"S. - industrious and ptogresswe
-itizeris, **

1I can't do this bv myself, nor enn
t.v other man or woman do same
nlone, but it is only through th*
'lei" of the people of the county
that i <-nn pet out a naper whieh .

wifc truly show the kind of county 1

we have and the nature of the peo- '
pie who live therein. 1

I am not afraid to have a fair and '

just comparison made of Tran.<>l-
vania and its citizens with any oth-l
er county anywhere, and all we I
need to do is to let the people of
the world' know what we have here!'
in our vhlleytf, in our coves, on our i

hills, ridges and mountains, and we I
. *

will see good people from all sec-jtions coming-to us and investing'their money here. *

It has been my good fortune to 1

travel and see something of the
world and its people, and I have had
tho opportunity of living elsewhere,and perhaps of making more moneythan I do in 'our county; but still,taking it all in all and far and wide,there is more of life and happinessin our county than is to be /oundelsewhere, and I want you, myfriends, to help me tell what we
have in Transylvania to those who
do not live here,' and %his can be
done best through our local paper.

I, want you to feel that the Bre¬
vard News is "YOUR PAPER and
OUR PAPER," and your advice in
regards thereto will always be glad¬ly, respectfully and attentivelyheard. .

.

I have covered much ' ground in
the above creed of The News, but
tvith your help I hope and shall
strive to ever live up to it. '

No one can truthfully say that I
lave ever been a hypocrite, and the
Brevard News, as I long as I con¬
trol same, shall always be candid
Mid truthful.
W. A. Band, the former lessee of

The News, published an article in
the paper last week iA which he no- '(
titled the public, and also me, that ;
le was going to give up the paper
this week, and I have not had the |tiifte nor the opportunity to even
i>uy the paper on which this issue
was' printed beforehand, but I had
;o phone to the dealers to get same,,,md I have done my test to get men
rod material to get out this issue.;I promise 'tho people of the coun¬
ty, however, that in the immediate j!uture - you will have p paper of
which you can be proud, if you will
jnly co-operate with' me, which co-
jperation I sincerely ask and my
endeavors shall be to mak6 Transyl- |
rania County as good a county as
;hete is in, North Carolina, and the
Brevard , NewB as good a country
weekly newspaper as thert is in our
mtire state. '

Asking your support, indulgence
ind co-operation, I am, '

Yourg sincerely," '

W. "E. BRfcESE.
*

K "MOTHER IN ISRAEL" PASSES

Mrs. Elizabeth A. Morris passed
iway at her home near Pisgah For¬
est Tuesday afternoon, SeptemberSO, after a paralytic stroke tha* oc-
:urred a few hours earlier. She
was buried a Oak. Grove October ,1. 1
Services were..conducted by Rev.. E.
R. Welch. The pallbearers were
lames, Carlos, Wflliam, t Waverly,Ldnoir .and" Homer Morris, all grand¬
sons of Mrs. Morris.
Mrs. Morris was in her seventy-eighth year.. She was a daughterof the late/ George C. Neill, and

widow of James .W. Morris. She is
survived by her sister, Mrs. MerrU
mon Shuford; fo\ir sons, ^averlyU, Churchill C., John L. ahd J. El¬
sie; two daughter, Miss Leo Morris
ind Mrs. Vernon L. Neill, and by a
arge number of grandchildren,
?reat-gTandchildren nephews and
lieces.
Mrs. Morris had been a member

)f the Oak Grove Methodist church
practically ever since her childhood
md lived an earnest, devoted and
luiet Christian life. As a devoted
.vife . and mother, s a true frignd»nd kindly neighbor, she was loved
Jy all who knew her.
The church and grounds at OakGrove were crowded. The entire

:ommunity and many from a dis¬
tance gathered to pay their last re? i
spects o one Hey loved aad had- lov-
sd all heir lives. The floral offer¬
ings were numerous, of great va¬
riety and wondrous beauty, and
practically hid hqr grave and those
>f her husband, and daughter, on;ither side.
She was one of those good worn-

in, who, keeping themjelves jn the
background, are a perpetual influ¬
ence for good, and whose influence

after them.
The News extends its most pro*c- : d sympathy to the bereaved

Family.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
The regular quarterly meeting of

he Chamber of Commerce v-.ll be
icld Tuesday evening, Oetoher 7,it 7:30 o'clock. All members are
ir^ed to be present.

' NOTICE
W. A. Band has no connection*-ith the Brevard News in any man-

icr. W. E.' BREESE.
This October 1, 1924.

local items
id Florida and returned last. week
«hd we hear it rumored that Mr.'
McCrary may exchange his garage
for valuable property in one of tho
growing: towns of Florida.

Mr. Wade H. Chastaine of Pick-

ITthT'ft & l0V'r^ known
as the of Roc,^ B ,

Brev«" the firstof the week
on his way home from van imports
ant business trip to Chicago.
LakJ' Tnd Mr8' Cro<»". of
Lake Toxaway, were visitors' i.
Brevard °n ljtft Tuead a ,
Wednesday for a short *

visit to

mu ! ®nd 0th<!r P0i"t8-
Ke. nriendS °f Miss Florence
Ken, wln. regret to know that she
has been confined to her home for
several days with a slight indisposi-

Pat and Bill Cooke, the attractive
young >ons of Mr. and Mrs. C M

bTs Tj'.ra.t,0- -"H
Maj. and Mrs. Frank L. DeVane

who have been spending the summer

r®.vard' Ie^ last week for Phil¬
adelphia,, where Mr. Devane is en-

gagej in a publishing business.
Col. W. B. Cohen and wife, of

Charleston, S. C., who have spent
many summers in Brevard, left on
Saturday to return to heir 'home for
the winter The Cohehs are great
lovers of Brevard, and their affec¬
tion isi reciprocated.

Mi-. Alec H. Kiser, who has been

Erev*a/ity, <*>«*, bas moved into
.Ereva.d aiiv h rtar'nr at Mrs. J.
W. Minna lor th^ winter*

Mr. end Prfrs. Raymond Glenn
and sou, cf 3y!va, hava be^nr visit¬
ing Mrs. Glenn's grandfather, Mr.

,T.' ' for the ,ast few 1
Miss Jane W: Hume,. ofTTshe-

.

' ®Pent the week-end with her
niece, Mrs. J. M. Allison and, re¬
turned home Monday.

Mrs. M. 4.E. Woodfepdge spent
a few days in Asheville he first of
the week. ,

Vj
Mr. J. p. Goodman, the popular

claim agent of the Southern rail¬
way, soent several days in Brevard
and Rosman recently adjusting
some legal claims, T

Miss Martha Boswell left a few
days ago for Chapel Hill, where she
will enter\ the University of North
Carolina to take a poat-gradyate
course.

Mr. Eric Rawls,. of Asheville
spent the week-end in Brevard, re¬

turning home Monday.
Mr. Louis Carr, president of the

Larr Lumber company, left on

Monday after a short stay at Pi*.
gah Forest. Mr. Carr went to New
Mexico, where he has large lumber I

interests, and *rill not return unfl
ebruary. He -has been tery busy

getting his New Mexico operations
under way and has taken a large
part of the Pisgiih Forest force
with and has now gotten it on' a
successful basis. There is no bet¬
ter lumberman in the United States
han Louis Carr. ^

NARROW ESCAPE IN
AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT '

* '¦/
One of the Independent Bus Line |

automobiles had a narrow escape
from upsetting when a part of the"
steering' gear shook loose and al¬
lowed the, car to run wild.

The accident occurred on the
Brevard - Hendersonville highway,
close to the Cannon farm.

The condition of the highway!
\frpm the Henderson Transyl-
vaia line to Hendersonville', is very i

bad, owing to the recent rains, and
the road is full of hole ud ruts and
it seems that the jolts^ad shaken
the crossbar of the steering gear
lose. »...*"

Only one passenger was in the
bus at the time of the accident, and
owing to the careful manner in
which Robert Kilpatrick was driv¬
ing, the car was stopped before any 1
serious damage was done.

LOCAL SCOUTS MAKE
TRIP TO ASHEVILLE

On last Saturday a truck-load of
the Boy Scouts went over to Ashe¬
ville to see the football game be¬
tween Davidson and P- C. It was
the first college game most of the
boys had seen, since such games
rarely come to western North Caro¬
lina. They enjoyed the occasion
very much in spite of mud and rain.
They were in charge of Scoutmas¬
ter Hay.

FOR SALE . Piano, in first-class
condition. Mrs. Mabel Kallar,
Brevard, N. C.

AUTOSINCRASH
MONDAY NIGHT'

« '
i

Monday night on the public high- .

way between the Mills home and
Claude Osborne's farm, while Mrs.
J. M. Allison was out riding with a
party of ladies ar"l Jier young son,Mack, they were run jnto by a ca,p.
owned by O. V. Summey, arid the'-
reports differ as to who was driving >

the car, /" ^ v>
The Sumtney car was* a. large'.

Hudson touring car and Mrs. Alii- '

son was driving a Ford coupe. Mrs.
Allison's young son, Mack, received., . V
a serious cut on 'the forehead from
broken glass, while Mrs. P. P.

'*

Sledge sustained a sprained an- » ..
kle, and the otfter ladies in the car
were severely shaken up. - v

In the Summey car, Allison 6rr
was badly cut about the f^ce and 's(l.head, as, was

.Jay Heath.
The sheriff arrested Heath and

Summey on the charge of reckless;'
driving and drunkenness. . s

BREVARD WATER
IS FOUND PURE

Because of complaints bj^, citizens
of odors in Brevard's water,: sam¬
ples were taken from tiJps in differ¬
ent sections of town andf sent to the
Sltate Laboratory of ) Hygiene re¬
cently for analysis, an'd ea^h sam¬
ple was reported good. i
Below is a copy of a letter from '

Dr. Shore regarding condition of'y -if-:
the water:'.7 f *

, i
Raleigh, Sept. 29, ,1924. '

Alex H. Kizfr, Clerk,
Brevard, N. C.

T . ; ¦' v A
In reply to your recent- letters,

we are today reporting qn he^.fo^n
somples of your' city Water receiv¬
ed on the 26th Inst These sam¬
ples are all satisfactory from the
laboratory standpoint. 1 The sample
received on the ' 28th was broken
and could not be examined. '% f

'If your chlorinating apparatus -is"*
kept running and' the dosage con-
trolled -'by d?.!!;*, 1s~*3 '"'tlt 'C '

lidin soluion, you should . have no-
polluted sample^! and no complaints
from taste's or odors caused by- ov¬
erdose of chlorine. We shall be-
glad to furnish you bottles, for fur¬
ther testfl.

Yours 'very truly, ~

State Laboratory of Hyij'ene,
* ' '

" By J. W. Kellogg.
L _£_ T

1. ' M. MEEKINS
ME MONDAY

> ' :
'

i »

Hon. I. M. Meekins, the.\ republic.
can nominee for governor of North'*$rf.
Carolina, mide a speech in ther
court house on Monday ^last to a ,

'

large, and attentive audience.
. Although the Weather was- v^rjr
bad, Mr. Meekins had,, a large crowi
Out to hear him. He presented the
views of the republican party an '

<
able and attractive manner.

Although one differed from hint
in politics, still his speech >was.. en-'
joyable, for Mr. Meekins is one of
Ithe best speakers of North Caro¬
lina. v.

*

It is ^ good thing: for the people t

of the state to have the poiitical
issue discussed and explained by
able and fair minded men, as it
gives them an insight into the ac¬
tual conditions in a clearer manner
than can be obtained from reading. \

DAVIDSON RIVER DAY" &
OBSERVED OCTOBER STH

As usual, Davidson R^fer Day
will be observed at Davidson River
Presbyterian church on the first
Sunday in October.

Rev. R. D. Carson, D. D., of
Bristol, Va., Tenn., will be the prin- ,

cipal speaker. , ,t < \ ;Special invitations have been ex>-
tended to Brevard and MUla River
church, as well as standing invita¬
tions to all who are. or who. have
been inertested in this church and
people. .

. vA^There will be morninsr and aft¬
ernoon sessions, and a picnic din¬
ner will be served on tve trrounds.

MEETING OF U. D. C.
¦ it '. ;

There will be a resnilar meeting-of the U. D. C. at the chapter houseSaturday at 3.30 o'clock. All mem¬bers are urped to come and bringantral dtaea.


